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Women Open  100m Dash
 1 3/31/2018 2018 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Collegiate InviteLyndsey Smith JR12.43 F+3.8  3 6
 2 4/13/2018 2018 Miami DualsAbigail Pullins FR14.24 F+0.2  12   ---
Women Open  200m Dash
 1 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Lyndsey Smith JR25.50 F+1.4  10   ---
 2 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Hanah Johnson SO26.38 F+2.9  16   ---
 3 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Abigail Pullins FR28.59 F+2.0  27   ---
 4 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Madison Roberts FR29.18 F+2.0  29   ---
Women Open  400m Dash
 1 3/23/2018 2018 Emory InvitationalLyndsey Smith JR1:00.52 F  13   ---
 2 5/3/2018 2018 G-MAC Outdoor ChampionshipsHanah Johnson SO1:02.11 P  13   ---
Women Open  800m Run
 1 5/3/2018 2018 G-MAC Outdoor ChampionshipsRachel Sweeney FR2:14.89 F  4 5
 2 4/20/2018 Otterbein Twilight 2018Sarah Hoffman JR2:16.60 F  2 8
 3 5/10/2018 2018 Dr. Keeler InviteCarly Rose SR2:16.83 F  16   ---
 4 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Christy Jesson SR2:17.66 F  6 3
 5 5/3/2018 2018 G-MAC Outdoor ChampionshipsMarie Ewing FR2:19.87 F  6 3
 6 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Elizabeth Bassette JR2:23.95 F  15   ---
 7 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Kayla Casaletto JR2:24.02 F  16   ---
 8 4/20/2018 Otterbein Twilight 2018Bethany Putnam SO2:26.21 F  15   ---
 9 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Anna Thayer SO2:38.43 F  24   ---
Women Open  1500m Run
 1 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Sarah Hoffman JR4:35.52 F  4 5
 2 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Christy Jesson SR4:39.34 F  9   ---
 3 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Carly Rose SR4:43.32 F  12   ---
 4 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Kayla Casaletto JR4:48.76 F  16   ---
 5 4/13/2018 2018 Miami DualsRachel Sweeney FR4:53.96 F  12   ---
 6 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Marie Ewing FR4:56.07 F  20   ---
 7 4/20/2018 Otterbein Twilight 2018Skylar Farrand FR4:59.16 F  17   ---
 8 4/20/2018 Otterbein Twilight 2018Jordan Penrod FR5:10.79 F  24   ---
 9 4/13/2018 2018 Miami DualsElizabeth Bassette JR5:12.79 F  22   ---
 10 4/20/2018 Otterbein Twilight 2018Hannah Karayan FR5:14.86 F  30   ---
 11 4/20/2018 Otterbein Twilight 2018Anna Thayer SO5:20.62 F  33   ---
 12 3/31/2018 2018 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Collegiate InviteRachel Davidson SO5:27.69 F  15   ---
 13 3/31/2018 2018 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Collegiate InviteGabby Johnson JR5:40.23 F  23   ---
 14 4/20/2018 Otterbein Twilight 2018Lauren Ryan FR5:44.57 F  38   ---
 15 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Rheeme Zayed SR5:49.31 F  30   ---
 16 3/23/2018 2018 Emory InvitationalGrace Flint JR6:19.52 F  60   ---
Women Open  3000m Run
 1 4/13/2018 2018 Miami DualsSkylar Farrand FR10:35.74 F  11   ---
Women Open  5000m Run
 1 4/20/2018 2018 Jesse Owens ClassicKayla Casaletto JR17:36.24 F  6 3
 2 5/10/2018 2018 Dr. Keeler InviteChristy Jesson SR17:44.86 F  23   ---
 3 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Skylar Farrand FR18:15.66 F  8 1
 4 3/31/2018 2018 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Collegiate InviteAlaina Spears SR18:27.18 F  1 10
 5 3/31/2018 2018 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Collegiate InviteGrace Norman SO18:43.46 F  4 6
 6 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Jordan Penrod FR18:56.25 F  14   ---
 7 4/20/2018 Otterbein Twilight 2018Gabby Johnson JR19:05.31 F  5 4
 8 4/13/2018 2018 Miami DualsRachel Davidson SO19:52.09 F  3 6
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 9 3/31/2018 2018 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Collegiate InviteHannah Karayan FR20:18.74 F  7 5
 10 3/31/2018 2018 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Collegiate InviteRheeme Zayed SR22:48.90 F  17   ---
 11 3/23/2018 2018 Emory InvitationalLauren Ryan FR22:55.56 F  50   ---
Women Open  10000m Run
 1 3/23/2018 2018 Emory InvitationalAlaina Spears SR36:31.85 F  1 10
 2 3/23/2018 2018 Emory InvitationalGabby Johnson JR41:42.55 F  15   ---
 3 3/23/2018 2018 Emory InvitationalRachel Davidson SO42:17.49 F  16   ---
Women Open  100m Hurdles
 1 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Brooklyn Warren FR16.89 F+1.4  22   ---
 2 5/3/2018 2018 G-MAC Outdoor ChampionshipsMadison Roberts FR17.92 P+3.0  19   ---
Women Open  400m Hurdles
 1 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Jodi Johnson SR1:08.89 F  10   ---
 2 5/3/2018 2018 G-MAC Outdoor ChampionshipsBrooklyn Warren FR1:10.62 P  9   ---
Women Open  3000m StplCh
 1 5/3/2018 2018 G-MAC Outdoor ChampionshipsKayla Casaletto JR11:14.04 F  5 4
 2 3/31/2018 2018 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Collegiate InviteKrista Green SO12:17.94 F  1 10
Women Open   Pole Vault
 1 3/23/2018 2018 Emory InvitationalMadeline Barnes FR3.50m F11-05.75  1 10
 2* 5/3/2018 2018 G-MAC Outdoor ChampionshipsTaylor Nunan FR3.07m F10-00.75  5 4
 2* 5/3/2018 2018 G-MAC Outdoor ChampionshipsJessica Barton FR3.07m F10-00.75  6 3
 4 3/31/2018 2018 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Collegiate InviteAmanda Edwards SO3.04m F9-11.75  4 5
Women Open   Long Jump
 1 4/13/2018 2018 Miami DualsLyndsey Smith JR5.23m F+2.6 17-02.00  5 4
Women Open   Shot Put
 1 4/13/2018 2018 Miami DualsMariah Cruise SR13.35m F43-09.75  8 1
 2 5/3/2018 2018 G-MAC Outdoor ChampionshipsAbigail Brown FR12.40m F40-08.25  8 1
Women Open   Discus
 1 3/31/2018 2018 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Collegiate InviteMariah Cruise SR42.48m F139-04  3 6
 2 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Abigail Brown FR38.33m F125-09  6 3
Women Open   Hammer
 1 4/28/2018 Redhawk Invitational 2018Jaylyn LaFlamme JR45.23m F148-05  8 1
 2 3/31/2018 2018 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Collegiate InviteMariah Cruise SR43.40m F142-05  7 2
 3 5/3/2018 2018 G-MAC Outdoor ChampionshipsAbigail Brown FR31.11m F102-01  16   ---
Women Open   Javelin
 1 5/3/2018 2018 G-MAC Outdoor ChampionshipsAbigail Brown FR32.72m F107-04  4 5
 2 4/20/2018 Otterbein Twilight 2018Jaylyn LaFlamme JR31.36m F102-11  6 3
 3 3/31/2018 2018 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Collegiate InviteMariah Cruise SR31.32m F102-09  4 5
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Women Open 4x400m Relay 
2018 Dr. Keeler Invite 1 A Relay 5/10/20184:03.61 F
Sarah Hoffman (JR) Carly Rose (SR)Christy Jesson (SR) Rachel Sweeney (FR)
Redhawk Invitational 2018 2 A Relay 4/28/2018 4:04.85 F
Hanah Johnson (SO) Lyndsey Smith (JR)Carly Rose (SR) Elizabeth Bassette (JR)
2018 G-MAC Outdoor Championships 3 A Relay 5/3/2018 4:05.77 F
Elizabeth Bassette (JR) Hanah Johnson (SO)Marie Ewing (FR) Rachel Sweeney (FR)
2018 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Collegiate Invite 4 A Relay 3/31/2018 4:06.72 F
Rachel Sweeney (FR) Carly Rose (SR)Lyndsey Smith (JR) Sarah Hoffman (JR)
2018 Emory Invitational 5 A Relay 3/23/2018 4:12.77 F
Carly Rose (SR) Elizabeth Bassette (JR)Marie Ewing (FR) Jodi Johnson (SR)
2018 Miami Duals 6 A Relay 4/13/2018 4:16.74 F
Carly Rose (SR) Marie Ewing (FR)Hanah Johnson (SO) Rachel Sweeney (FR)
2018 Miami Duals 7 B Relay 4/13/2018 4:21.42 F
Elizabeth Bassette (JR) Bethany Putnam (SO)Jodi Johnson (SR) Abigail Pullins (FR)
Women Open 4x800m Relay 
2018 Emory Invitational 1 A Relay 3/23/2018 9:21.62 F
Carly Rose (SR) Elizabeth Bassette (JR)Sarah Hoffman (JR) Marie Ewing (FR)
Women Open 4000m Distance Medley Relay 
2018 Emory Invitational 1 A Relay 3/23/201814:01.25 F
Anna Thayer (SO) Lauren Ryan (FR)Brooklyn Warren (FR) Rheeme Zayed (SR)
